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iProper ventilation will prevent danger -by inhalation, suitable glov"a
will avoid poisoning by obsorption, and careful education may do a good
deal against the dangers of drinking this formi of alcohol.

The New York Commission bas gone imbt this subject 'with inuel,
care and thoroughness, and has issued the following recommedaionsTo prohibit the presence of wood alcohol in any formn of iliaterial
intended for internai use.

To prohibit the presence of ivood alcohiol in preparatiots intended
for external use on the human body.

To require ample ventilation in works ln which wood( lcooto L-
made or used in manufacturing produets wherein wood alcohol rellaill,
as sucli; the saine law should apply were the produets containing %vood
alcohol are u8ed up, as, for exainple, in varnishing vats ln breweries

To re(luire containers in wvhich wood alcohol is xnarketed to bear
suitable display labels of warning.

These suggestions if embodied in the forin of law would go ai long
way to obviate the dangers now too commion. What may bc djone( with
regard to wood alcohol can also bie done in the case of other dangril
t rades, and thec handling of dangerous ehemicals.

BIIRTI RATE.

A short time ago, W. C. V. Drysdale read a paper at He Royal
Colonial Institut e on the birth rate la varions parts of the Empire. 'lt
said there was no eall for alarm so far as England, Scotland and W.aje
were eoneerned. From 1901 to 1911 the increase in the population in
Britiain M'as 9.1 per cent., and this had on]y been exceeded twice in th,'
past six decades.

In speaking of New Zealand and Australia, the leeturer went on
to show that lu these two isiands the deabli rate was so low that the birth
rate in exeess of lb gave the largest percentage increase of the po)pulatioi
of any place ini the world.

Turning to the conditions in Canada it was pointed on-t that the
population had made a gain of 34 per cent. dnring the past teln ar
This was ahnost phenomenal. But it liad been so rauch infillenee«i
immigration that it was not possible bo state how mucli of the inor(.as
was bronght about by the birth rate in excess of the death rt
theless there was ample proofs that, apart fromn immigration, C&,,
was xnaking substantial gains by the natural increase in her own Peopl..

The birbh rate of Ontario was only 22 or 23 per thoniaand in th
eighbies, and aetually dropped to 19 in 1895, since then ltbhas recoe',
(owing to an increased marriage rate) to about 25 per thonaand. Its


